
GURU GHASIDAS VISI{WAVIDYAI,AYA, BII,ASPUR (C. G.)
DEPAR'I'Mt'NI' OII IDUCAl'ION

SPECIAI, (]OTJN(]EI,INC Dated: l9/07/2019

Slrbject: Admission in vacant seats ol'I'wo-year B. Ed, B. l|d. Special litlucation (Learning Disability)

and B. Ed. Special Education (Hearing Impairment) programme for the session 2019-21
. Admission process for the Two-1,en; B. Ecl. Special Education (Learning Disability) and B. Ed. Special

Education (Hearing lrnpairrnent) programme in the Depaftment of Education fbr the session 2019-21

will be held on 2310?/2019 ('l'uesda1,) in Deparlment of [']ducation, C. G. V., Bilaspur, Qhhattisgarh
. The number of seats in U R. EWS. calegor').
o Mere appearing in the admission process does not nrake you enlitled fbr admission in the courses

f+oreff * crci6{ q{ F{qR B-qr qr}rnl

You are requesled to report strictly as per the scheduled given below, failing which your chance will
be given to the next/wait candidate. 1{}i qrlq 

'rq 
qcq * ayn :rmr sufterfr gft{la e'i :ram ena*' +un w

The ( ?tegory & V[.. l Score u ise schedule isgir e.n below
Categor,v Vacant Seats

B. Ud. l, t) B. Ud. llt

Score in VET Time of
_B-.poruc

10.30 AM- r L30
AMVacant 03

Note: Tlnse students who lr(ve olreurl), luken rdmission need not to come ogoin for admission process,

Kindly bring the lollorving documents in original along with two sets of self attested copies ofthe same.

l. Printoul oflhe online filled/downloaded lbrm
2. 'l'ransfer/College Leaving Certificate ('l (l) fiorn the institute last atterded
I (-'haracter (-'ertificate lrorr the institute lasl allcrlded
,1. tJp to date EWS Certil'icate (i1' under EWS categor) ) issucd by the competelrt authorit)'
5. Mark-sheet & Certificates ofX and XII examinatiotts
6. Mark-sheel & Certificates of all years/semesters of Craduation and Post Graduation (if applicable)

degree examination
7. Conversion Certificat€ lrom cornpetent aLtthorit), i1'degree awarded in Grade

u. Migration Certificale (if pass out from university other tl'ran Guru Chasidas Vishrvavidyalaya)
9. Prescribed tee of Rs" 72001- for l" semester (fee may increase as UniYersity Order)
I 0. Gap certiflcate if there is a gap alter the last degree,'course completed
I l. T\.\,o reccnt passpofi size identical photograplrs
12. PH cenillcate if the candidate is phlsically handicapped ll. Aadhar Card

I1. Medicalll fit cenillcate with name and contact nurnber of the doclor
Ver) lmportant
l. Kindly bring all the above mentioned documents compulsorily C$ri-m €fr sqrur q-* etffitl
2. Without original 'l'ransfer Certificate (T(l) candidate will not be given admission GPrr{rd{ur Ycrur q" (Irf,

vfil * fu+rsfuqrfuqn{fr frqrwr}.n)
3. Payment of fee would be made through Debit/Credit (--ard/internel banking (Online only)
4. lf Migration Certificate is not sLrbmitlecl al the time ol pKrvisional adnrission yor.r will have to produce an

Lrrr.lerlaking mentioning thal tlre cefiiiicale \\'ill be submitted uithin I5da1'sof provlsional admissiotr.

From 77 to 33Vacant 0l
Frorn 77 to 13

Adm{ssion ln-charge

B. Ed. B. Ed. (Hr &LD) Departm

Depari* c Gtr*n
3r*- ?I-.. Ytl-ti., rt'

Bthrpur (C.G)


